
 
 

 

Isaiah 9:6 
 

For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the government shall be upon his shoulder: and his 
name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace. 

 
Dear Pastors, Prayer Partners and Supporting Churches,                                                                                                        Oct-Dec 2019 
 
Let me start by wishing you all a very Merry Christmas 2019 and a joyous Happy New Year 2020!  I trust you’re all in good health and 
excited to see what our Lord has in store for all of us as the clock ticks and we say farewell to 2019 and welcome 2020!  We are very 
humbled and thankful to our Lord Jesus Christ as He continues to bless our third month of deputation as we labor and prepare His 
ministry to the US Military.  Roma and I thank you all so much for your prayers and faithful financial support! 
 
Praise the Lord!  Since we started on the deputation trail, God has allowed us to minister in six churches, three missions conferences, 
and attended several preacher fellowships in two states!  God is good all the time, and all the time God is good!  Every church we’ve 
been to we’ve enjoyed the fellowship with God’s people and especially the preaching of the Word of God from great and passionate 
men of God!  It is wonderful to be a part of God’s Great Commission and desire to have His creation to come to trust in the Way, the 
Truth and the Life – the Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 
 
Every church the Lord has allowed us to minister to, we have experienced their love and compassion for missionaries and their 
willingness to sacrifice, go above and beyond to care for and meet missionaries’ needs.  Through these churches, God has blessed us 
tremendously, and we pray that the Lord will bless them with “fruit that may abound to their account!” 
 
During one of the church’s events, while having breakfast in the hotel we were staying, Roma had the opportunity to lead the breakfast 
area’s server to the Lord and it was a joy to see “Miranda’s” smile knowing she knows that she’s on her way to Heaven when she dies.  
We ensured that she would be followed up by a lady from the church.  Praise God!  Another soul the devil lost! 
 

               I stand amazed every time the Lord uses these vessels of clay.  In another church’s soul-winning day, God used us to speak 
to “Russel.” This is a veteran who claims he was saved many years ago but no longer interested in God and church due to 
past church experiences.  I told Russel that all churches are not like the churches he’s attended.  I encouraged him to try the 
church we are currently members of, and that Sunday he came and praise God… Russel enjoyed it!  Please pray for Russel 
that he’ll continue to be faithful and have a desire to grow as a Christian. 

 
                
               Prayer requests: 
                
               - Traveling mercies as we start the new year 2020 (this reminds me of Y2K that we were so worried about, but nothing 

happened for God is in control).  Divine opportunities to share Christ while on the road 
               - More meetings to share our burden of the US Military and raise financial support so, Lord willing, be able to leave for 

mission field of Okinawa, Japan next December 
               - Wisdom to be used in church services so that messages I preach will meet people’s spiritual needs 
               - Our health in general, specifically healing for my dry eyes not to affect driving and while preaching 
               - Unspoken prayer requests 
 
               Please let us know what we can pray for you as well.  Thank you. 
 
 
 
               Your’s for Military Souls, 
 
 
               Fred Rojas                                                                                                                                                                       


